RICHARD BOYLE:   EARL OF
CORK
[Born 1566. Statesman. Went to Ireland 1588. Escheator to
James Crofton, the Escheator General 1590. Imprisoned on a charge
of embezzling the records 1592. Later he was again accused of fraud,
but this time was acquitted. Conveyed to Queen Elizabeth the news
of the victory near Kinsale 1601. Purchased for £1000 Sir Walter
Raleigh's Irish estates, out of which he rapidly acquired a huge
fortune. Knighted 1603. Privy Councillor for Munster 1606, and
for Ireland 1612. Created Lord Boyle, Baron of Youghal 1616, and
Viscount Dungarvan and Earl of Cork 1620. Lord Justice of Ireland
1629. Lord High Treasurer 1631. Died 1643,]
K
~ CHARD, the first Earle of Cork, being born a private
Gentleman, and younger Brother of a younger Brother,
to no other Heritage than is expressed in the Device
and Motto, which his humble Gratitude inscribed on all the
Palaces he built,
God's Providence, mine Inheritance ;
by that Providence, and his diligent and wise Industry, raised
such an Honour and Estate, and left such a Familie, as never
any Subject of these three Kingdomes did, and that with so
unspotted a Reputation of Integrity that the most invidious
scrutiny could find no blott, though it winnowed all the
methods of his Rising most severely.
Thomas, Earl of Strafford made him disgorge 1500 pounds
per annum, which he restored to the Church.
Earl of Corke bought of Captaine Horsey fourtie Plough-
lands in Ireland for fourtie pounds. (A. Ettrick assures me, I
say againe fourtie ploughlands.)
Master Boyl, after Earle of Cork (who was then a Widdower)
came one morning to waite on Sir Jeofry Fenton, at that time
a great Officer of State in that Kingdome of Ireland, who
being ingaged in business, and not knowing who it was who
desired to speake with him, a while delayed him access ; which
time he spent pleasantly with his young Daughter in her Nurse's
Arms. But when Sit Jeoffry came, and saw whom he had made
stay somewhat too long, he civilly excused it. But Master
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